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But there's irony in the later news fro■ 

Detroit. Only a few hours after the strike ot pr duction 

worker, was averted, the Ford Coapany suspended it1 

a11eably line operation, and layed ott •• tifty-flYe 

thou1and e■ployeea. 

A strike in a eupplier plant, the larra, 

l■J■• Corporation,having brought about a 1hortag1 of 

part,. 

The auto worker, walkout againat ■i 

lurra1 11 two week• old now. It being the flr1twa\ 

caae to in11rt into labor contract, clau,ea aide-

1tepping the Law. 

The Ford ~ri111 resolved at tbe laat 

ainute today, was over the 1aae i11ue • 

• 
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Priae Mini•t•r Attlee goaded by 7ester4a1•• 

1oathing attack launched by linaton Churchill, aade a 

-
1urpris• aove in the House of Coa■ona toda7. ~ aaied 

the British Parliaaent for war-ti•• powers to tight 
, 

th• threat of national bankruptcy. lar~ti■• power, 

in th• da7a of peace! 

{The ori1i1 in Britain i1 ••id to be the 

aoat aerioua •••r faced b7 that natioa. Attlee~•• 
. 

ia•oked what aaout1 to •d•f•••• re1ulatioa1•, 

the London labor 1owera■eat power to control .prioea 

; . 
■ate Briton• ti&htea their belta oaoe •11*• agaia . -

aad take ••1 ••••ure neoe1aar1 ~o bol1ter up iada1t17. 

It looka •• it the winter ahead will be 

gri■ indeed for the ••erage Briton1 



&IIl*SIMitISN 

{ Anti-aeaitic riots in the Engliah 

industri@l city of Maaa Manchester toda~, the fourth 

day of auch de■onatrations in widely scattered parta of. 

England. All an atter■ath of the banging, by the Je~i•h 

underground, of the two Briti1h 1ergeant1 in Palestine 

laat weayad furtter reports of other Britiah 4eatha 

froa Yiolenoe in tbe 8017 taad. Kancheater Jewa 

i■poae4 a Yoluntary ten o'clock curfew on the■s•l••• 

tonight. 

The Mancheater police h••• ,■ arrea\ecl 

\went7 zt1 rina leadera. But, by and lar1• the Britiab 

still are unwilling to oondean the Jewiah co■■uni\7 

•• a whole tor criaea co■aitted by a few. Ia 

lancheater thia afternoon, a co■aittee repreaentiq 

twenty thouaand eaployees at the big Vicker• Aircrat\ 

factory appealed to all workera not te participate 

in anti- Jewish rioting. 

(Anti-aeaitiaa also flared in London, 

Leicester, and Liverpool.)In Liverpool, authorities 

urdered street lights -- at the present di ■aed to 

conserve fuel - turned up to full power to aid police 
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in breaking up the riots. 

(in Jeru1ale■ ■eanwbile, the feeling••• 

equally anti-Briti1h -- Jcwiah extreaist1 blowing up 

a two-atory aovernaent building~ tilling a Britiati 

con1table and a 1oldier and injuring two ■or•) 

Jewiah extreaista are bra11in1 openl1, ~bai 

th• buildin1 waa blown up in retaliation for tb• Bri\iai 

deaolition yeaterday ot a Jewiah building in whiok 

waa found an underground arsenal. There wa1, ho•••••• 

a difference in procedure. The Britlah evacuated 

th• oooupanta of the Jewiah buildiq the da7 before 

they bl•• it up.lbile the oooupanta ot the pabllo 

work• baildiDI, blown •P by the Jewa toda7, tbe7 •n 

&i••• oal7 a tew ainate1 ••raing. 



I.th 

·clt Lake Success today, Egypt's Pri■e Minister 

lah■oud lahmJ Pasha, told the United Nations SecuritJ 

Council that the time bas come for Great Britain to ea 

its mcupation of the lile Valle7: and relinquish 

control of the vital Suez Can~i) T~• Egyptian Priae 

liniater hinted that tbe l11ptiaa people aigbt 

tbelr ••••ataent, aad be warned the Daited latloaa 

S•o•rity Council tbat ventures i■ iaperialiaa oan ao 

loa1•r be tolerated in the world of the 0.1. Charter. 

lard •orda fro■ a aeaber of aa ancient a•\ioa tbat oaot 

4o■iaate4 the 111• Yalle1, and tbat allD pl&Jed a ■ip 

role in biator1 as a conquerer. 

of all Briti1h Troop• fro■ the vall•J of the lile, allll 

the teraina~ion of the British Ad■iniatration in the 

Sudan, ao the Sudan can be unified with EIJpt. 

More trouble for the already sorely troubled 

British E■pire -- another hot potato tossed to the 

already overworked Security Council of the 0.1. 



AJf§l.illll 

The Queen Mary arrived in le ~ork this aorning. 

Ber f'irat poet-war crossing as a luxury lin.er. On 

was the body of eighty-seven year old Rodney Saith --
. 

faaoua a aeaber of the Saith faaily as you could wish 

find. Gyp17 Saith -- a Ro■any !Yangeliat. 

The 10n of' an illiterate tinker, Saith was bora 

in a huable &JPIJ wagon in the forest of lpping, east 

Londoa. Be atarted life whittling cbotheapina. 

laatea4 •h• gaYe hi• a bible. 

lben he learned to read it, young Saith 

to beooae aa l~•naeliat. Bia coapanion1 lauahed 
but 
GJplJ Saith reaeabered that other tinker, Joha •••r••• 
who wrote Pil&ria1• Progreaa. •If Bunyan could preaoh 

the aoapel, why can't I?• aaid the boy. •&nd the wbol• 

world will be ■J congregation.• 

Aacl ao he set forth--boaaing and thundering the 

leaeions of the bible. At first be preached in tents, 

to the gypsies. But his own people were not too 

interested. So he ia began to tr mp the English 

Countryei~e, barnstoraing, -- preachinu to all who would 



listen. And finally - he fulfil l ed his aabition. Be 

preached in the great Albert Ball in London, -- alao in 

cathedrals, in sports arenas when there• s no buil4ln1 

big enough to hold the crcwds that flocked to he3r hia • 
• 

. 
Twice round the world. Forty times acros tie Atlantic 

Bat, his last aessa~• to l■ericans was never delivered. 

l few hoara out of••• York, -- aboard the 4•••• k•r -

he 41ed au4denl7, after taking tbe IUD on 4eck ana 

chatting •1111 hi• fallow paaseaaera. 

la4 th•• Q7pa7 Saith fulfilled the tra4 tion of 

hia loaaaJ bretbera, to di• oD a jourae7. Tbat•• •-•i 
the7 aar will happen to 7ou if you are a real &rP•F 



A%OIIC 
Soae thing more about atoaic bo■be to 

acare ua out of our wita - if 0 that 1 a still poaaible: 

Dr. Butchina, Chancellor of the Uni•er1it1 ot Chica10, 

aaid toda1 that two of the atoaic boabe that now caa 

be aanutaotured, could ■ate all the United State• 

aainba,1table, it exploded aiaultaneoual7 • 
. 

Jaat two of the••• would blaat Aaerloa 

iato obli•ioa -- or bact to th• Dark As••· Tba\ 1 ■ 

th• oh••rr picture tbia well known educator 11••• 
••• la4 th•• he 10•• on to ••1 that, withia ti•• 

yeara, 10•• other oountriea will h••• th••• 1a■• 

boaba. 

lhJ do•• the learned doctor apriac 

thia oa u1? Well, it'• beoauae he thinta Uncle Baa 

ahould a•t bu17 aad ci•ili1e the •kl,i11 whole world, 

right awa7 - in not leaa than fi•e 1ear1! That'• 

the deadline he give• ua. Addressing the iational 

Aasociation of Yiaual Education Dr. Hutchin• aaid it 

can be done. Bow? By visual education.By aeana of 

aotion picture• and slides.The new streulined aethod of 



pro■oting knowledge. About which any G. I. will tell 

you. 
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Thie coa■ic ray expedition broug~t back much 

wi.uable infor■ation apparently; tested Aray winter 

warfare equipaent, lived 011 special food droppe4 by 

parachute, and found that a hu■an beint can only 

at fifty per cent noraal efficiency at eighteen tboue 

or aboYe. 

So work oa tbe top of ••1 of tbe •orld'• bi&hea\ 

••••~•1•• 11 likely to attract only a few, 1aob •• 11 

Lla4ler, lrliP.& Stro, Brad laahbara aa4 ■oaatal ••• 

like thea. 

• 



CBIClGO _TINY 

The expanding new1paper eapire 

Marahall Field now includes the Chicago Time~; owner• 

of eixty-five thouaand shares of Times stock havin& 

yoted tonight to accept Field's offer of aore than fi•• 

aillion dol l ars for their holding,. 

The final announceaent caae not fro• 

bat ~roa Diok Finnegan, lditor and publiaher of the 

Tl••• - with finnegaa 1ta7ing on a1 !ditor ••4 
Pibliah r of th• Tiaea; aad •• lxeoutiv• Yio• Prea14 

of th• Chioa10 Sun•• well. Quite a plaa tor •1 oa~-ti■• 

boa• •h•• Carl Sandbur1, Ben Becht, 

f•• aor• of ua were reporter, under lditor r1an•1••• 

• 

-- --· . - .. ... ----
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lliot lt , t r u h n e na e 

prob 
' 

a 1 n l ht · 0 tod · f r e C lD 5 

Jo hn y eyer a co m dy C r c t 0 

Agent th the hr lyre ente d eyer 's us e f h is name 

for each and every ex ense c coun t. "You u my name 

down because it a easy," Ro evelt ir e at Johnny 

Meyer?• 

•1 put it down because it w s the name of the 

most important erson concerned?• said Meyer. 

The testimony turned to ni ht club , Roosevelt 

insisted that he paid a good portio_ oft e checks 

himself. eyer insistin he ne~ r sa Elliott pie. up a 

check. 

One expen $e account liste a hundr e an fifteen 

dollars worth o 1 uor for the Ro osevelt cc ount. 

Replied Elliott: •r resent the implication that I erank 

a hundred and fifty dol l ars' worth of liquor.• 

The late President's s on thumbed throu a pile of 

expens e acc ount · m de u by eyer, ne of hich he 

describ d s the •mo st houl·s " he ad ev r e n ax 



HUGHES - 2 -----------
n entry b e r for fifte n ol for he 1 e of an 

automobile for 11 · t' i f e , nd wiv 

nd Jo n oosev e lt on their a r r V :. l in a hi._ on. The 

d e, April Thirte nt 
' inet n For y Fiv e . Ellio t As 

voice book: "The ladie rriv er 0 qtt nd e 

funeral of my f th er ," he said. e er quic ly e .-. a i ed 

that he s in ashin on benthe ate re iden died 

and e arran ed to have Elliot ' ife lo n to 

Washington from the est Coast in a private plane. 

After Elliott Roosevelt finished his tudy of the 

accounts, be remarked bitterly: •You c n see the name 

of Roosevelt had very particular attr ction for 

eyer." Previously, he admit ed h vin borrowed and 

paid bmk in full -- one thoumnd dol ars fro m the fat 

Hughes aircr · ft com any publicity man. Just before is 

marria e to Miss imerson. 

Elliott took tie ou to o tba the commit ee 

did not re ga rd him a involved wit either the Democrats 

or the Republican. Hes id he ha no politic 1 

ambiti ons, and be hope d t e Rep~blic n would brin 
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HU ------
In ashin ton tomorro~, Howa rd Hu hes 

i s schedul d to p ar befor th committ e . Huh s 

to of f r o Culv r Cit , Ca lif rnia, i hi private 

lan today, and th word i s that heh aded for 

Washington, aft r a five day game of hide t nd seek 

during hich report rs and Unit d Stat s Marshal ls ere 

lo oking for him to s rve xi him with a subpoena to 

appear before the committee. 

Hughes remarkea that he didn 't intend to 

"jump through a a■ J hoop" just to please the committee. 

But he said he would appear tom rro as he originally 

promised. 



Pr ~ id nt Trum n h 1 ct Jo n R. 

"Johnny" Ali on of aine vi F or· a, to b A si tant 

cret ry of Commerc e for Aron utics. An all 

important air pot for a much i•&•~•d corated and 

exceedingly capable yon g fly r ith a di tinguished 

record The ap ointment, s ys the , e w York Tim•:)s, is 

subject to confirmation by the enate when Congress 

convenes in January. But there isn&t likely to be any 

difficulty about that nomination. Johnny Alison, like 

his brilliant colleague, and partner Colonel Phil 

Cochran, is one of our ablest youn airmen. 

Alison graduated in engineering and 

administration from the University ofFlorida in 

• 8 ii d . . d th Nineteen Th1rty-axx, an Join · Air Foree s •• in 

Nineteen thirty-seven, - coamission .d in the regular 

Army. Last year, at the ripe old age of thirt7-five, 

he, and his pal Phil Cochran, retired 10m the Air 

Forces both with the rank of full Colonel. 

Among ~ · s experienc s, r sp ct cular 

individual performanc s a int th Japanese specially 

in Burma, h re h and Coe hr n l an d a hol Br· ti h 



Ar ' J 0 r l . 

ye r, h u ye , ten jo , le H rry o ins 

to o cow fort o econ nee it r mier St lin. 

He 1 a iv r n Americ n airer for the 

len -1 ro r n e ma •, ,..ecor 

combat i ts oolin on Jap i h C ennaul in 

Cb ina. 

In Nineteen Forty-One, John a in En land 

actin as adviser to the oya Air Forie of Unite 

planes, late he erved a a fi hter ilot under General 

Chennault, in the f urteenth Air Force. And finally, as 

co-hea of our ir Force with ing in Burma, he and 

Cochran pulle of one of the epic achievements of the 

war -- of which the world has beard too lit le. l 

gr t appoi tment. 

us 
And no a r t announcer, tot ••, a re 

secret. 
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T r ri - D i 

t .o n or e C . 1 . 

Uni Au 0 or ni A reemen re e 

the~ ointm nt o a Committ t e cm any 

t e Uni n' 

tb~ enalt 

e n • r cm r c c · use o b a o e · 

ro ision o e T f Hartle ~a 1:. i 

com ittee s .... year to r out a sati f c cry abreement. 

And ile the com ittee is at work, the uni n wil be 

protected from breac, of contract suits under the ne 

law. 

United Aut mobile or ers Vice- resident Richard 

Leonard , ad announced that a ne , " bargaining es~i n on 

the pensi _n issu 
' 

for For em 0 ee 
' 

woul be he 

tomorrow. And then he spo e 0 a strike t re :1 t en in 

those negotiations. But today e calle thnse undre 

eight-thousand worker back 0 wor · an a eace ac . 9." 

reached t is .morni ·. a ter t .e undr and ten member of 

the Ford and United Autom bi e Worker Counci u in 

nineteen hour m rat on barg nin °e win tha brou t 

results. 



PAnn . UAY 
___....,__ ----- ....... __. 

Fr Ar entina, hart at the 

revoluti n a · n t the Paraguay government of President 

Morinigo, is making headway, the tide i•zk turning in 

favor of the rebels. ith the rebels heading for 

Asuncion, the capital. 

Also that President Morinigo has fled the 

city, resigned, or died. The ne s isn't clear. The only 

undisputed fact seems to be that the r bels are closer 

to Asuncion, following a simulated evacuation of 

Concepcion the reb e l capital, with Paraguayan retulars 

entering that city, and announcing its capture. And 

finding the city empty and the rebel army already on 

its way south, moving swiftly down the ~araguay River, 

heading straight for Asuncion. 

Asuncion, now under siege, with President 

Uorinigo this morning issuing a proclamati n mobilizing 

everybody -- every citizen capable of tearing arms. 

Over the eeKend the government arre ted 

some five thousand persons. An uprising is xpected 

in the cit itself, and the gov rnment pea le are 
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